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Sbp byStep..
Fromthe momenta babyis ableto balanceon its two small
feet, it will take manytiny steps,often landingon its bottom
countlesstimes. Not beforelong, it is up again on his feet
and attemptingto walk. He may discovernew waysto gain
his stabilityand improvehis steps,perhapsby holdingonto
furniture,mummy'sskirt or even skippinghimselfin the
walker.As he familiarizehimselfwith the assistancefrom
various 'handles', he moves on to embrace greater
challengeswalkingwithout assistance!Surely,all of us
havegonethroughthis stagein our toddleryears!
As we growup,we becomemoreand more independent.
Thisindependence
resonatesinto
everyaspectof our daily livesuntil the moment our healthstatus is affected.The abrupt
interruptionto our healthstatusmay presentitself in variousformssuchas stroke,fracture
followinga fall or even a motor vehicleaccident(MVA).These incidencesoften lead to
prolongedperiodof bed rest and limitedmobility.Some personswho havebraininjuries
from MVAsor haemorrhagic
bleedmay havecognitiveimpairments.
Theseindividuals
need
to undergointensiveand longperiodsof rehabilitation
in orderto recoverand regaintheir
functionalcapacity.
Condition(s)
TraumaticBrainlnjury

HipFracture

Parkinson'sDisease

VascularDiseaseaffectinglowerlimbs
Ageing

ProblemsarisinE
@ Partial or complete loss of motor
skills
@ Unableto orientateto time, place
and persons
@ Memoryloss
@ I-imited attention & concentration
span
@ Confused
@ Difficultyin transferringoneselffrom
placeand place
@ Difficultyin performingvariousskills
e.g.self care,leisureand work
@ Unableto squator bendlow
@ Difiicultyin pickingup objectsfrom
floor or lowerlevel
Shufflinggait in walking
/a:\
Difficultyin initiatingmovement
/ai\
Limitedfacial expression-mask like
features
@ Riqiditv
\c, Swollenlowerlimbs
\c, Limitedrangeof movementin ankle
and foot
Stiff joints
Lack of stabilitywhen walking
/::\
cr' Prone to falls
\3
/t\

\4r'

@ Poor
Table 1

Overviewof possiblediffiorltiesexperiencesin severalconditions

Thisstorythusfar..
Veryoften, patientsare dischargedfrom the hospitalwithout prior assessmentor mental
preparation
for familymembers.Therefore,
it is essentialthat the familyhas madeall the
preparations
necessary
accessibility
withinhomeenvironment.
suchas increasing
Rehabilitation
Teammembers:
Themultidisciplinary
team (MDT)usuallyadoptsa patient{entredcarein the management
of their patients'rehabilitation.
This is to ensurethat the individualreceivesa holistic
approachin their recoveryprocess.A MDT usuallyconsistsof a physician,occupational
(PT),speechtherapist(ST)and dietician.A MDTis usually
therapist(OT),physiotherapist
foundin hospitalsor largerhealthcare
centres.
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Mointoin& improvemusclestrength
fmprovefunction in upperond lower limbs
fmProveco-ordinotion
fncreose functionol independencein octivities of doily
living
Modify activities
Improveoccesswithin client'senvironment

Some patientsmay requireaids which will assistthem to resumetheir daily lives.These
aids are often prescribedby the OTsand PTs.Amongtheseequipmentinclude:
Exercisedevicese.g.pedaI exerciser,Fly-on-Feet
Adaptiveequipmente.g.reacher

Theseequipmentcan enablepatientsto resumetheir dailyactivitieswithoutaggravating
furtherstressto themselvesor theirfamily members.
Reference:
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